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v.l TVRUGS
We offer a thousand Fur Rugs , gray , black , brown mottled and

bordered , all new and fresh. White sheep and goat , 28 inches by five

not feet, only 120. Sheep Pelts , all colors ; Angora Skins , etc ,

Sail to visit ou-

rTOY FURNITURE.
DBF"T. Parlor Tables , Rockers , Easy Chairs

Make a. TabourettesWriting Desks , Cabinets , Onyx Stands , Jardineres ,

purchase.-
A.

. Umbrella Stands , Parlor Furniture , etc. . There is no stock in Omaha

. Beautiful Doll so new , choice and free from old goods , !

and Special Prices for the Holidays. Goods held , for Christmas

J3oys * Coaster delivery.

or Sled
to be TOY

Given .Away
ve. This department is for the holiday season only and -BELONGS-

TO US. Everything absolutely new and purchased by ourown buyers.

Our prices are low and our object is to give our customers the
f "

benefit of novelties bought LATE for cash. '
-o

'
. -

1 a-

A beautiful dressed doll , three feet tall a blackboard coaster er-

a fine sled will be given away Christmas eve. .
- "

1414 Douglas Street.
*

ONLY A VERDICT LACKING

Morgan Murder Case Now in the Jury's-

Hands. .

INTEREST MAINTAINED TO THE LAST

Court HUIIIII 1'nclioil * o Ili-iir Coii-

vltnllitK
-

ArKI'iix' " * " 11 1 IiiMtrui'-
UIIIIH

-
of tlir Jiiilwo PrlsoiuT-

DcoliirfH lie Will He l'ree.-

It

.

was within a very few minutes of 5-

o'clock yeJtcrday afternoon when the case
of George Morgan was placed In the hands-

et the jury which Is lo decide whether ho Is

the murderer of I la Gasklll , and which. If It-

flnds him ciillty , will send him either to fSo
gallows or to the penitentiary for life.

All the morning anil all the afternoon until
4:15: o'clock wis occupied with the arguments
of the opposing counsel. At that time County
Attorney Ualdrlge finished his speech to the
jury , which lasted two hours.-

At
.

tlu conclusion of the address Judge
Scott hcgan delivering his Instructions to Uio

jury and did not finish until almost C o'clock-
.He

.
uald that under Information Morgan

was charged with mur.lcr In theflrH degree
and with criminal tibsiult and murder. Under
the first count It was within the province of-

tliti jury to bring In a verdict cf murder In
the first degree , murder In the second de-

grco
-

or manslaughter. Under the > ecand , If-

It had been shown that the girl had been as-

uanlttd
-

, It was possible for the Jury to bring
In only n verdict of conviction ,

He Instructed the jury to cirefully consider
especially the evidence cf the police olllcera ,
who flatly contradicted the statement of Mor ¬

gan that on the morning of his nrreit he- ex-

plained
¬

the blood on his clothing by saying
that he liad the nos ? bleed. Ht> Instructed
It , too , not to hesitate If one of the links In
the chain cf the- evidence appeared weak , but-
te judge- from the ovldenco taken as a mass.

' Ho said that If the evidence showed that
Morgan had committed an assault upon Ida
Gasklll , It was enough to show that th : girl
had been killed by him. It the jury win
Hallsllcd of the- first proposition without a
reasonable doubt It justified It In convicting
Morgan , and then it was left fcr them to
decide whether he should be hanged or sent
to the penitentiary for life.

The arguments and Instructions wrre lis-

tened
¬

to by an audience as large as the
court room would accommodate. ICvcry
available bit of bitting and standing room
was occupied. Kvcry ono In tli room paid
cloio attention to all that wan sjil| , espe-
cially

¬

the jury.
Morgan carried hlnuclf r.s he has during

the entire trial , There wao absolutely no
expression on | ' 'B face, end I * was imposal-
bid to tfll frcm hit feature * what was fiolng-
on within his mind. Ho leaned bark easily
in his chair , lounging carol'ssly and grac-
ftilly.

; -
. Bonu-tlmra hl > handi were clasped be-

fore
¬

him , sometline :> his arms wra sup-
ported

¬

on hU chair or ono lay on tb ; tihlo
beside him , and ? metlmra he ilauly va-
resjod

-
hl moustache , Uut there 3 at no

time any Indication of nt-rvoimies. or emo-
tion

¬

In liU manner. His eyes were usually
fixed on the counsel who at sp aklng. crea-
Elonally

-
thy glanced at the jury or at the

crowd before and lu'jKlo him , II ; paid co30-
fttttntlon

!

to the Instruction cf the c.'urt.-
U

.
.is not expected that the jury woulJ re-

turn
¬

jast night , butl9ipl e that fact a num-
ber

¬

of people hung about tin court room
vntll 9 o'clock , when Judge Scott nnn-ficj )
that lit would wait no longer for a verllc' .

County Attorney iUldrlfa Ij ronftden' cf-
conviction. . HU confidence emus ti IIP ai-

Brr t u Morjjan'a , who eald lo liU cuirdi-
M lu left the court room.

"Btut* tluia tomorrow I will b. free. "

IIOXUSMEX AHE NOT XUMEHOUS-

."Heroine

.

Coulter 1'utleiilly AViiltH for
HIM FrlemlH to Come.

Among the earliest arrivals at Judge
Berlin's court yesterday was Jerome Coul ¬

ter.It was announced Friday that yesterday
would be positively Coulter's last In the roio-

of a searcher for bondsmen , and that four
solid men would be on hand to placa their
names to the document for his appearance
in district court. H was nearly 11 o'clock''
when Charles ) n. Squires reached the Htatton
and placed his name on the bond for 2500.
Then there was a lull In the proceedings
until Cornelius Dougherty of South Omaha
came forward and was placed on the stand
In order to ho sworn ns to hU earthly pos ¬

sessions. It had been figured by Coulter's
attorney thai ; this man could easily qualify
for $25,000 , but Mr. Dougherty was not sura-
of this.'. In answer to questions put by
Assistant County Attorney Day , Mr. Dough-
crty

-

stated that he owned a brick block
at Twenty-fourth and Q streets. South
Omaha , valued at $10,000 , upon which there
wa nn Incumbrance of $ .2300 ; n lot near

Hill cemetery , worth ? 300 , and some
propel ty In Colorado. He also possessed a
vacant lot at Twenty-third and K ftreets ,

South Omaha , valued at about 800. It was
then developed by Attorney Day that Dough-
orty

-
had no deed to any of tliaj.- properties ,

that a brother and ita'er were equally Inter-
ested

¬

with himself , and that the estate which
had been loft by a dcased brother two
years ago1 had never besn sHtled. It was-

further developed that a mor'gage on the
lot and building at Twenty-fourth and Q

strata was being foreclosed , and that there
were other claims against the estate. After
considerable discussion Mr. Dougherty way
allowed to go on thu bond for $ -,500 , pro-
vided

¬

he would get his sister to sign also.
Ono of tin other parties who had promlsd-

to ho present v as a minus quantity up to
noon , and the fourth man sent word one ?
moro that lie could not possibly be present
until 2:30: o'clock. i

Annual Convention of SlirrllTtt ,

December 19 the annual convention of the
Nebraska Sheriffs' association Mitt cpen In
this city , nml will continue for two ilaya.
Every county In Iho sluto I ? lepreacnted in
the association , and n large ntlpiidnnco U-

expected. . Circulars urc being Istucil to nil
bhcrifTa In the state summoning them to thu
convention , The convention waa held lustyear ut Oiand Island , nnd In the year bo-
fora

-
at Lincoln.

FOIMCAST-

.Fnlri

.

I'rroeileil liy l.ne-tl SIIIMV* I"-
WrNlern .NflirnsKll.

WASHINGTON , DCCJ 7-The forecast for
Sunday Is ;

Kor Nebraski Fair , preceded liv local
snov..s In the wcit portion ; nml.! tfhlftlug-
to cat ,

Per .Mlisourl Generally" fjlr ; colder ; north
wliuls

11)1' Knn .ih Opiwallr f3'r! ! rVirtlienft
winds ; fllglitly CvildcT In tlio southeast por-
tion

¬

I''or Iowa Oenerj'ly fair : fouth winds ;
0 ilder In the cast poit'on.-

Kcr
.

South Dakotri tJencrally fnlr ; v.'lnd-
to

"
' oultcaFt: ; warmer by tfundiy-

l.ounl Iteeiiril.-
OFFICI

.
: OF THHYKATinn ,

OMAHA , Uer 7 Omaiu ro"onl 01 tern-per.unre
-

an 1 rainfall , compjrud with the
cormpond'.iift day of payt four years :

U3i. 1S3I. 1S91. 1SOJ.
.Maximum temperature. , , . -': M 4) J'-
iMln'mum

'
teinprruture. . . iO , 41 : aAypraae lomperature 21 * IW 3t 21-

ll ricpltaloi! : . , , . . , , , ,,. . . , ,W .00 T I.Jf-
lC'mil'tloii of tcmp >wturi > Aiind' preclpitu-

titn
-

Ht Onuha for th, m' i l.slnc'u March

: >

Irttp ;r
'" M ! rtt* -0'' '

(> |H'2 TSIuchey
Uei.o cncy naico March" ! . . :, . , ; , lQ.il Inchcn

L. l.YttI49H , Obicivtr.

MEMORIAL MONUMENT PLANS

Discussed at a Grand Army Meeting Last
Evening.

DECIDED TO PUSH THE ENTERPRISE

eNlKii Aliont AKfi'oiI Oil mid JolTi-
nou Siitturi * Kavnroil UN u Sid'-

cH
'for

the

"We want n memorial monument In this
city that will net only be a token of respect
to cur dead comrades , but one which shall
also reflect and perpetuate the history of
their noble deeds on bronzennd marble. A
chapter In the lilstory of the soldiery of Ne-

braska
¬

, written upon indestructtblf material ,

which shall not only bo an ornament to Jef-
ferson

¬

square , but a souvenir for all time to
come to tliobe who look back over the sands
of time , and give a passing thought to the
moldcrlng lioroes , " eald Chairman 1)) . H. Ball
In his opening address to tli ? members of
George A. Cuiter pest last night. The meet-
ing

¬

had been called by the Douglas County
Veterans' association for the purpose of dis-

cussing
¬

means and ways for the erection of-

a memorial to b placed In some prominent
point in the city ,

Mr. Dall stated that a committee- appointed
for the purpose' had about settled upon Jef-
ferson

¬

Bfjiuie for a location for the monu-
ment

¬

, and lie considered the-selection a good
one. This small city park , the only one any-

where
¬

near the center of Omnlm , was at the
prent time- devoid of ornament of any de-

scription
¬

, He had traveled through many
portions of the east , and had seldom en-

countered
¬

liny city of over 20,000 Inhabitants
but had made tome attempt at public decora-
tions

¬

In the way of otatues and , tablets.
Omaha had none , memorial , artistic or other ¬

wise. Mr. lialt thought It due to the enter-
prise

¬

of the western metropolis that voiua-
cll'ort should noxv ho made In this direction.-
A

.

'iiandsome monument erected upon the
Kquaro wculd give a mrtropolltnn flnlih to the
city tint A larKO number of buildings casting
n vast sum of money would fill to do. Mr-
.Dall

.

thru briefly stated that the present
meeting was for the purpois of organizing
and asked for suggestions on the subject.-

Mr.
.

. Keenan followed up the subject by
trying that In all of the ramrn states , not-
ably

¬

Pcniuylvania , New York , Ohio and In-
diana

¬

, each county luil erected a monument
to dead soldlira In Indiana a bill had been
pitted empowering each county lo levy a
special tax with this object In view. It had
resulted In many Instances in come mag-
nllleent

-
memorials , and the awessment had

been AU trifling that the expenie to the In-

dividual
¬

was unnotlceable. He thought In-

the. local campaign for funds that the mem-
ber

¬

* cf the Grand Army of the Republic
should ctart the ball rclllng by prlvatJ oub-
'crlptlon

-
* , and whn the objec : In view had

a ciibstantlf.l foundation It would be an easy
inatttr to Interest city corporations , and pou-
I'bly

-

get an appropriation from ( hs county
jntl ( talc. A tuggestlon was also made by
Mr , Keenan that the ladles of the relief
ceri conduct a bazaar , or a series of enter-
tnlnnmitH

-
, to help cut the fund.-

V.

.
.' A. Aekwlth stated that he had received

i number cf designs for monuments from
eastern UrniP. nnd found that a very cred-
"ublu

-
ant could be erected for JIO.OOO , nl-

thOBgh
-

for J City the die of Omaha the
v t-frhQulil bi twlcoTthtt flgurt. One
t 3tt jun'eomplstfd a mcnfament In Sioux
City t'a coit of a trifle over 8.000 , and the

ot (be tame lubmltled ihowtd a

handsome obelisk forty feet In height. The
design for one In Omaha should coutemplato-
a column not less than sixty feet in height ,

and should be topped with a life-size figure
in bronze.

Several suggestions were at this point
mads aa to the form of the memorial , and
one proposed by W. O. Morse was at length
settled upon as being the most appropriate.
Ho stated that at Waukesha , WIs. , he saw
a handsome monument costing flfi.OOO ,
erected solely by contributions from visitors
to the springs. It was forty feat high , and
had upon Its pinnacle two life-size figures in
bronze , one n roldler and the other a marine
He- suggested that this design be slightly
altered , and that but one figure bs placed
upon the top of the column , a ooldler fully
accoutred with gun at parade rest being a
fitting statue. At the baas there should be
four large panels large enough to contain
the names of all Nebraska recruits thatdied In the war , and In the angles formed
by the panels four large figures represent ¬

ing nn Infantryman , artilleryman , cavalry ¬
man and marine.-

J.
.

. Thompson said In conclusion thatho thought If the matter were propcily set
before the business men of the city n large
number of subscriptions for $100 each might
be obtained , payable nt a date when the
scheme should assume tan"lblo form. Hwas decided by the members that a camp
fins should be given at the Grand Army of
the llepubllc hall December 20 , at which alarge number should bo present , nnd thatthe plans for raising the monument fund
bo discussed at greater lengt-

h.1'nnsov.u

.

, I'AHAfsn.tiMis.-

Mr.

.

. M. Gru-nbaum , Chicago , Is a Barker
guest.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 1) . p , Keane , Vail , la , , nre-
at the Dellone.

.SI.r : LObcrwnrth , agent for "Maloney's
, " la registered at the Darker.

Isaac Harris , president of the I'aclnc Matchcompany , Tacoma. .Wash , , is at the Millnrd.
I'rank Sharps and A. J. Hackett of tha

Mlsslsplppl Immigration company are at the
Mfllard. Af(

Charles P. and George Manches ¬

ter , ahead of "Tlfp Devil's Auction" com-
pany

¬

, have rooms at the Darker.
George ParRer , secretary of the North-

western
¬

Home Trad ? astoclatlon. with'head' ¬

quarters at Minneapolis , Is In the city ,

Walter n. Wllklno leaves tonight for Kan-
Has City on a buslneiB trip for the company
that will extend overwho entire eystem.-

Mra.
.

. John A. Sargertt and son , IMward , of
Kansas City , who hav been visiting Mrs. n.
C. McShano for theHist week or ton days ,
returned home yMiorttuy ,

Mrs , Charles J.-

Colo.
. laches , jr , , of Denver ,

. , and MMV 'H , Leonard of Lincoln
have been the Buestftftf Jlrs. W. C Ilallan-
tlno

-
during the past '

Tart cf Joe Ott't ; ffh Star Gazer" coin-
j's

-
piny , part of Fanny "In Nancy" com-
pany , and pm-

Mr.

lie RIIaer's! company
In repertoire , rrtr JlSterdl at the Darker.

. Sml h Turrtsf the old reliable advance
agent , now ahiad cf Lincoln J. Carttr's "The
I'ust Mall-is stopping at the Darker while
In the city looking nfter the Interests of Ms-
company. . *

General Manager Edward Dlckliwn of
the Uulon I'aclflc road , accompanied by Mm.
Dickinson. Mls4 Dickinson and Mi's Wool-
worth

-
, loft on the U'abash reid at 4:30: o'u'ock-

yeoterday
'

afternoon for Atlanta. Ten day
will fce spent In Inspecting the southern ex-
porltlcn.

-
. A-

.VfliriiKKiiiiH'ill Hie llolrlv ,

At tti , I'ax on I , , p. ryoyU , Uothenbnrg.-
At

.

the Dolloms-rll. vA. I'etCM. Hiy SptlnK * .
At the Arcade Oeorto IteeJer. Oraml

Ulond : A. H. Bnnd . WUbcr.-
At

.

the Mrrcliinla F. A , Cameron , IV-
kamuh

-
; n. t' . Hporka. Vu'entlne : T. J ,

llrojvtitleld. nrand IsTand ; C' H. Hlleiinn ,
JJcCok ; K. C Fcltt , R lnir : C. D , Murphy ,
Nora .Murphy. U. , At. O'Siilllvan. Frank
Ocmpbell and ron. O'Nilll ; H , C. Spauldlnif ,

EXCURSION TO OMAHA !

EVERY RAILROAD ENTERING OMAHA ( EXCEPT THE WABASH ) HAS GIVEN A-

ONEHAlAK KAREX KOR ROUND TRIP
So All residents of Nebr.uka within 75 miles of Omaha , ami tlioio In town within BO miles of Omalm who ilflrc to attend

THE GRAND CARNIVAL and

OGIETY CIRCUS
To bo held in the DSN OF KING AK-SAtl-BEtf ( formerly Coliseum )

WEDNESDAY TJUT'P] HTfl| U
AND HllH Hi 11

InUrtoJJAl JLJ
I I 1 LII I I 1 illlil JL JL-

Ticlids on Sale at All Stations Dec , It and 12. God to Return until Dec. 13.

ADMISSION TO SOCIETY CIRCUS 50c ,

xva jr A "WJT A If you have friontls in tin stnto or in Town , wrlt-
oJJ ! jL Cfl JTm.nnd advlso thoin to IV.C3 oJv.nit.ija of this gro.it

reduction In railroad fnrj an i corns to Omaha to-
M 1 Ijf T p see our city. We haps to oiitortnin many thousands
JL M4J JL_< .H 4 ixg nil tli3 hotels hava mad3 apsuial ratoa for thig

grand occasion.

THE ENTIRE PROCEEDS FOR THE

A ' -Oi-J1 ! [ .-
( A NON-8ECTABIAN ASSOCIATION. ]

Three Ring Circus-Thrilling Roman Hippodrome-ffli'lionaire'
Menagerie

Aiinnrlii of Mnrliie Wonder * . 1'nr Kitnieil llor e l-'alr. e * ":1" * V. Tm.aMlV" '
, rolfnt , 'llMlr' " " '

worlil. tiiirc'ther till Hie irreiitcxt UK ureuitl Ion of Eiiroieaii| AerlnllMtn ,
.

nun oilier
Areiile CelehrlHes of every ileHL-rli| l ii ever In thin or liny other rtorlil.-

FUIIT > AXl > .'' ItECOnMy.EI ) 11V SOCinTVS .SWP.I.I.lO.UIIAM )OMAIIA AM ) .MUSICAL MOX HAXITIIMJXI.VjrW J
XEITIIEH I.IJVV XOU AHlUTKlE 0 nrHIVA"l7s Ol'll CHlTKIIIlATIM ) COH.NET hOt.OlhT.S-

.HUVIVAI.

.

. OK cincirs M AXIMUH.-
Tcrrlllc

.
Glaillntorlnl Comluita , iibsorbInK trials of strength ami endurance , Kinnil gula day

Sports nnil Spectacles-
.KOl'It

.

, SIX , KUillT AM ) TEX-HOHSK CIIAUIOT HACKS.-
Itnmnn

.

Klamllnp llncpi , Jockey Hncea. HI-pliant nnd Onmel Hiici-n , Chlld-OMlK'.itlnir Pony
Hares Donkey Itncei ami thousands of other exciting taring conleMH by eknown Omnhn KO-
Mttomen

-

nnd Hdlc * .

MOItr. 1IICII SAI.AHIKI ) I'KHKOU.MKH.S AXI ) XOVK1. KKATl'HKS Hum nn > 10
other xhonN exhibited miller ( InInrmxt teiitM < vcr ooiiNtrneteil.

WORE
SAICIMOTO'S THOIU'E JAPAXKSK I'lI.IIHII.STS-

.CIKIIfS
.

BOO OMAIIA 1.A1JIKS rXDlOll DIIIKCTIOX OK THOMAS J. KIM.I.ICY-

.Ij.VIKiEST

.

MVIMl OIHAKl-'E. I MOVSTEIl HIPPOPOTAMI'S.-
Thp

.
tallest lieaat thnt brenthcs , by actual meas- Weigh * foil-four tons ; mlRlillest amplilblati on-

urement 3S feet lilsh. I earth.

Mammoth l l-hnrnpil Gnu. 10)) Oens , lalrx a nJ angea of r.iro nnil wild beasts , erhools ot IMn-
catoJ

-
lllriihunts. Goats , 1'onlcs , etc. , etc-

.Tharo

.

will be n-

oFree Day STREET PARADE
Mls i Dewey nnd Miss Hoaglnml will drive

chatlotrt.-

c.e.a.

. The |2.AOJ) Icauly lien. Wm 1' . Coly. "lliiff.ila
11111. " All the swell people from Dahumy ,

? ot-
of

carved and deroralej ilenn I
I Inrm'iSS' ClSSSS ! ' K"13 ° f """"C' n'C'-1' ' ' 'lid AnlmalK. ? . &%* CE1EIUATE1. HIM Kit

NO POSTPONEMENT ON ACCOUNT OF THE WEATHER.Quo BO.CCIU Tlc.kotA.lmltH, < . .11 l.e ru.ulil..r.l el.ll.lr.M. Half , .rt . . . .- > . . . . ,. . . , . Sl..r. . . . . . . . . . . . .
I1KVOM ) AM. COMPAUISOX TUB I.AncilWT AXD MOST COMI'I.KTn MVlllin Tin v-

invr
., ..' "

Mr * . IVllllmii Wymnii 41 nil MHH It m y . , --Tl-'---. nr. .r < i. .HHlHte.1

Hon. W. J. I3ryan , Hon. Henry Kstabroolc , TTr r --
Hon. Frank E. Moores , Hon. H. H. Iroy , 1 Jbd R. I N Q JVJ J Q 'T'El ti©
TWO NIGHTS , OMAHA WEDNESDAY, and THURSDAY II and 12 at COLISEUMT1CKBTS ON SALB BY A. HOSPE. 1BI3 DOUOLAS ST. ADOLPH MKYfi"15TH ANOARNAM

'

iiISM'.R AS ItOSAMXl ) .

If some foreign artist of waning reputation
In her own country hail como to our shores
loudly heralded by a not altogether disinter-
ested

¬

press as the greatest genius of her
time , and had offered such a Camllle and
such a Rosalind as Miss Ellsler presented
yesterday , the play houses would not have
contained the people who would have flocked
to see and hear her. To attempt In ono day
two roles so diverse as those of Dumas' sickly
heroine and the sweetest creation In woman-

kind of the bard of Avon Is what most
great acrtesses would not do. To achieve
success In each , under most trying circum-

stances
¬

, before cold and indifferent audiences ;

to win for Camllle the sympathy which her
woes no longer gain readily from the latter-
day public ; and to present a Rosalind in
every way acceptable In the light of tradition
and invested with a new quality by tha win-

ning
¬

personality of the etar ; all this Is
something that most actresses , great or
small , could not do , and In accomplishing It

Miss Ellsler , who has only lately re-entered
the Held of the legitimate , after a long ex-

cursion
¬

Into the byways ot society drama ,

has established herrelf in a position of great
prominence. '

This latent of a long and uneven Una of-

Camillas may Iiavo been a thought too cold
at times , when a tpark of passion might
have electrified tha house. She "uy have
l)2en) more uniformly tad than EIU! should
be and lens and light-hearted. Com-
parisons

¬

might be mailo to the ch ir.icterlzat-
loiu1

-
of other artists who have emphasized

thB frivolous side of Camllle's nature. The
part , with Its unhealthy , spacious , pathetic
appeal for ;> mpathy , l not one to which
Miss Ellsler Is temperamentally suited. That
eho achieved so great a degree cf artistic
success In It Is the more to her credit. With
the nature of Hoaallml she Is more at home ,

although to gee her In doublet and hose
sceinu as strange as the heroine teemed to
herself wlion she first put on "a swashing
and martial outside. " Mi < s Cllslor quite fills
the eye as the* love-lorn "maid whose quest
befell In Arden's leafy shade ; " her voice In
the Intelligent reading of her lines Is music
to the ear , and her performance as a uliolo-
la studious and well rounded. One has seen
many Rosalinds , some very good , Indeed.
u is too mucn to .uy inai .MUS uusier is tne
best of then , but there are abundant fle-
menty

-
of ztrcngth In her Interpretation of

the role , gain in power us the
years go on , One hopes that she will not
become discouraged by reason of any ap-
parent

¬

lack of appreciation , hut will persevtre
in the way site Jius bgun , trusting to time
and her own merits to net her right ,

Mr. Dllnn Is u manly and graceful Orlando
and an ugreejhlo but wniewtut colprlesj-
Arniand. . Mr. Weston was out of the cast of-

"Camllle , " but appeared to distinct advan-
tage

¬

In th ? evening as Touchstone ; and Mr.
John A. Ellaler , to bee whom In uny part U
now , ai always , a pleasure , played old Ouval-
at ths matinee and was an excellent Adam
at night.-

Mr.
.

. liakervaa a dignified Oliver , Mr.
James an Impressive but tommUiat rebus ¬

tious Jjciucv , and Miss f.ostlna a mature
Audrey. Miss Dauncourt made an entirely
pleasant Impression as the arch and teasing
Cilia.-

Mlis
.

Ellelsr's costumes are of such beauty
as to Impress even the men In ilie audience ,

who , however , could net descrlb ; them If
they tried.

A Pnlnrr UI-HHT Hliii-r.
Yesterday waa "opening day" for Yates &

Shepard , who have engaged In lh retail
drug trade at Logan , la. The firm conplsts-
of Mr. K. T. Vutci , resident partner , who far
over three years hm had chirgo of Hi ? med-

ical
¬

laboratory of Drx. Copeland & Strparil of
this city ; and Dr. G. S. Shtparil , who will
continue his medical practice In Omaha ,

Thtlr store Is probably the most elegant In-

tlu state of Iowa , the counters , show casfj
and furnltihliiKS being of solid mihosany nnd
plate gUsi > , and are the work ofV , A. Wal-
lace

¬

of this city. Yite * & Uhepjnl nlll carry
a largo and full line uf druK * . prescription
gouls , pjluU. oils , glani , sundries ami silver ¬

ware. Kcr ttiU live firm In th lr beautiful
and will stocked sloro In our nelghhorlnz
town a generous share cf lutrouagi lit al >

AMOStJMCXTS.

THE CREIOHTON
Tel V 3l S Burgess , Mgrs.

FOUR XIGI1TS , C0.1I.1I2XCI-
AIATIXI3C TOI1AY AT aIU )

TOXIGHT AT S15."The Oitlj- O-
utIJOE

-,"

OTT.J
lit lilii I.uuBTliliiKSncccMH ,

( THE STAR GAZER. |
Ai n XEIV-

PHICES Lmvor Kloor COo , 73o nnd fl.OO , bal-
cony , 3" e nnd Mo. unllcry. 2"c.

MATINI3K WUUNESDAY.

THE CREIGHTONTB-
L. . 1(53-

1TIII3R

(

XIGIITS , COM.MKXriXG-
TIIUHSDAY IJKCM.MIIKIt 1

The 1'oimlar Comc llnn-

II , C , ANDREWS
Suporttil by a talented company presenting

Fit HI ) .tlAHSDKX'.S

Bright ,

Sparkling
,

All

New Fun-

.m

.

Friend MAT1XEE-

WEDS8SD1T. .

I'HinjH Low. r Hoar. 50c , 73c and tl.ftjj hnl-

coiiy
-

, 23is ana We ; ifulloiy , zo-

.JIATINin
.

: I'11ICK3 I.oncr noir , Me ; bal-
cony , 25o.

Deitomliei1T.1H TJMO I'AST MAII. .

Animal .tleetln of | ) OIIKIIN County
AKTrlfiiltural ,Soeletx.-

Fiftyfour
.

members of tSe Douglas County
Agi ( cultural society were present at the an-
nual

¬

meeting yesterday. Olllcen were elected
as follows ;

Trosldciit , O , J. Plckard ; vice president , B.-

H.
.

. Walker ; treasurer , 1) . H. Christie ; secre-
tary

¬

, n. * . Hcrvcy ; lioanl of directors , A. IJ.
Aukerlunil. Henry Jolln! , Fred Schrader , J.
0. McArdle. 13. (3. Krlllng , Charles Oraw.
Jarne Walsh , Omar n. 0. Sclomon ,

All otnceri and memb < ra of the board of
directors will hereufter rerclvo $2 pfr day
for attendance at mcHlngr , with C csnts inlln.-

e
.

both ways.
Receipts for last year were 3378.32 ; ex-

penditures
¬

, 3331.21 ,
The pUn of holding a Tranml Uiilppl rx-

poii.lon
-

In Omal'.i In 18)S) waa enttuilunt oilly
approved , and $ ! 0 was volrd to be utid by
any committee In set-in Ing the in-

cation
-

at Omah-

a.Amnii'iir

.

* I'reHent "l.uily Korlnne. "
"hady rortuno , " n one act comedy , wns-

prukontfd liy the pupils of Mrs. James H-

.Wheli'F
.

In u clever ami Interesting man-
nvr

-
luut nljtlit at the resldcnci ! of tliuir pru-

ctptrunji
-

, 531 St. Mary's it venue. MUsTukey took the part uf Knte , MluH Kennrdy
11.ut of thu mother , Miss MarKitret .McKtfl
Hint of Ilio maid , l.urry Uentfie rupruieiitc l
1.01 ( I Anibvrly , Howard Kennedy took the
tuitt of the Inwjer , nnd the uitlst was suen
In the person of Arthur C'ooloy. Amonutliow prueem woie ; Mrn. McKoll. Mr. Claik
Colt. Mlsu Umma Lewl , IXward Sott , Miss

AMUSEME-
NTS.TOMIGHT

.

(SUNDAY )

LAST PERFORMANCE
of thut PecrlrflH Avro M ,

EFFIE ELLSLERA-
nil Her Ailiiilrnblo Coiniia1-

'rcBentlns Hobcrt Drouft's Powerful P-

i"DORIS"
'© Two Nights ,

5_One Matinee
COMMBNCINQ
WKDNKHDAY MAT . LfJCVII. .

Anicrlca'o neiirchentnllvo Actor ,

MrJ LOUIS JAiESI-
n Magninccnt Scenic Production o-

fVIH.GINIUS. "

"MARMION"-
i"Slarmlon the best romantic "drnina-

Mltten alncu 'Tho Tliri ? Ouardsmnn. ' "
Now Orleans I'lcMywif . October 17-

.1'ilces us umml Me We 73o and ji.oo

Ts New Tlieatrerli-
liTy , Siilnrilny nnil Siinilny ,

IECiMIISIt l.'l , Jl AM ) ir .

CHARLES H. YALE'S
Grand L"xi ndury Hp 'cUicle ,

THE
NEWEST
All of ( lie Dent of Hie Old

Itetalueil , Coinlilneil AVIHi Many
xiw oxic.s.-

II
.

would lie ilink-ult lo irfiirfnl *" In Clinrlffl 11.
Vnle'H Neucut l > | Aiicilon tint nrljtlnal pro-
iluellan

-
( if foriner eeimuiiK , In fact , ahout all

Iliat HinaliiH nf tli oM iirwluellnn la Hie luune.
ivlllivurt tny .ntuiuai , LJ l* . J , ll' j-

.I'llcei
.

I'lit Hour , Me , 71c imJ l,07 , tolcony.
) e n nJ 73-

c.OMAHA
.

DIME MUSEE.
1300 tlou-zloa Stroot.

A I'AMII.V IlKSOItT.
Miillni-L-M Only Niilnriliiv unit Hiiiiilnr-ut Uilto | i , in-
.lOvcnliitr

.
I'rrforiiiiinucH Cuiniiionuu nt

H O'elouU .slnirii.
The best rptclallv ami ronircly nitUla engaged.

ADMlSSIO.V lOe.
Ile ervci | opeia clinlri" , ! 0o vxt-a , Doon open

a I 7'i'J , in ,

OxoiEtf Mllclirll. Prnp. A. I' . IllfiUfuif , ML-

T.Itlordcn

.

, Mis ? MarKurct Ilrown , 2llm Iluek ,
MUs Mnr aiet Cook. Mis * OerirKlu hlndxcy ,
fliindull Drown , CliailcH O. Itosewnter ,
Thorpe McICell , Misa Klla Allen and Henry
Allen. _

Kli-nt Siilni'iliiv Aflernoon Niuoker.-
YeHterdny

.
oftirnoon at1 o'clock WBH In-

atiRuralt'il
-

the custom of holding1 Haturdny
afternoon Hinokeia nt tlio Oinulia club. It-

H thu lnti'iitlon of Ihd I'oanl of dlreelnrM ,

wlilch Ifsuc'il tha cull for the first meeting1-
of Ihl * chiu.ielfr. lo not tha liualncu.s men
of tlio city together for tliH illfcuHslon of-
m.itter of municipal concern , and In order
to Hi-cure u unity nf uutlon on the part of
ill tlio members. General Mdiiderson imulii-
i ftr rciniultn ut yentonlay'a gathering ,
irglnt ,' Ihu ini-mlicis lo lav oaldo buslnuts-

cur. ..- -* for a IV w lioiirn each Sitiirdny after-
icon nnil meet In Informal rcuslon ut tha

club

I'orciloHiiriIn Ankeil Kur.
The O inn ha I.oui uiul Trunt company has

nskcd the com Is for n rpeclilo decree of-
'oreclomiro on tromo property owned by'-
liocliu Ileboc-ca ICIUabrlh Klvlna I.lnton ,

Homn tlmu HBO lUrtlu Tlbke obtained Ue-
cr

>
o of fnreu.onui e nKulnst Ihu property on-

i inartKUKu fur 2170. Tim decreti uuo foru-
on

-
propei ( y In addition to that In

, The piopertySHH not hold , how-
ever

¬
, It IxtInK allcKecl tlmt ( here werti CIT-

ulu
-

lien * not lucertHlned or net forth In
liu decree czlstlnt; u aiiut tbu pioperty-
vlilcli prevented a rule. Tlbku hai * lnco u*.

his JuJument to tl : loan


